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Abstraet

A stu"d-y of the s)¡stem Indium-Tin-Lead was sta.rted.

uslng ther¡nal and. X-ray analysis, The fol-]owing con-

cluslons resulted.s

1. The systen In-Pb-Sn has no true Lernary eutectie
polnto

2, There 1s a sllght d.epresslon of melting polnt

on ad.d.ition of Pb to In but the d.epresslon ls
not as il,ange as prevlously record.ed 

"

3" The posit,lons of the perltectics carinot be found.

readily in the ternary syst,ern by thermal anal]¡s1s

alone" There 1s a need. for further ï¡ork on thls
system uslng X-ray and optical rnetallogra.phic

methods to d.etermine the nature of the solid_ phase"

4u The phase of In-Sn has a slnple Ïrexagonal

structure as suggested by Fink,

5, The phase of In-Ën d.oes not have the tetragonal

f-Iattlce wlth tr.¡o atoms per ce1l proposed by

prevlous authors although the correet structure

has not yet been ded.uced-"

6. The eutectlc temperature of the In-Sn system

was found to be 118,80 not 1]7oas other autliors

ha.d. reported "
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. Origln of the Problen

Ind.lun, a sen:L*preclous metal l-s found.

assoclated. wj.th z1nc 1n the Su}llvan ü1ne

of Consolld.ated. Mlnlng and Smelting Co, Ltd."

near Klmberleyu BoC" Although the Lnd.lun

eontent of the orlglnal ore ls generally

very small ("o0l * ,M1,,1n the smeltlng

operatlons for recovery of the 'base metals

the lndLun becones concentrated. 1n varlous

by-prod.ucts* TTrerefore, these complex by-

prod-uets could- serve as a source of the metal"

Unfortunately due to lts hlgh prlce and' a

lack of knoi¡¡led.ge of lts propertles ln alloys,

lnd.lun 1s not very wid.ely used tod.ay" Henee

Consolidated M1nlng and. Smeltlng Co" Ltd" during

the la,st ten years has sought d.ata on the various

alloys of lnd-1um"

In I95O the conpany had. several In-$n-Pb

alloys lnvestlgated. by the Eattelle lienoorlal

Instltute for posslble uses aÊ corroslon-

reslstant sold-ers

Because of thls lt v¡as decld'ed- that a

conplete phase equlllbrium lntrestlgatlon of the

system In*Sn-Fb would. be a sultabJ.e topic for

research und"er the Cominco Fellowship"
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ÏI{TR.ODUCTTON

Tbe prime objectlve of a research of thls
na,ture 1s the d.etermlnatlon of the equllibr'lurn

df.agram of the system under lnvestigationo

Thls phase dlagran when conpleted. ro111 show

the changes that -r,he eomponents of the system

w111 und.ergo rvhen the varlables (tempera.ture

and composltlon) are altereciu The dlagram

r^¡111 also shor,r¡ the reglons 1n r,¡hlch the

varlous phases are stabLeu

Since these changes are assoclated. wlth
variatlons ln the phyelcal propertles of the

system, the alteratlons can be Cetected. by

the measurement of those properties, Conse*

quentiy the lnvest16ator. has many tools at
hls olsposal to cletennlne the equf_l1brlun

d.lagramo

In this lnvestlgatlon the nethod.s used.

?{ere therma"l and- X-ray analy'sls" Therefore,

a brlef d.escrlptlon of both methoos w111 be

glven'
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Thermal Analyele

The phase changes which occu.r. in a system are
generally assoclated_ wi--r,h a heat effect,. Iience if
the system ls subJected to heatlng or" cooling, heat
w1]1 be absorbed or evolved at the t,emperatur"e of
the transformatlon, Any ienperature measurlng

method. v¡hich has as lts obJeet the d.eternlnatton of
the teraperature of this transforrqatlon 1s called. a
rlthermal- analyslgtt method-"

The maln method of threr.mal analysls 1s the stud.y

of coollng or heating eurves" These eurves å.rê corl*

etructed by plotting temperature agalnst time. rf
a transformatlon occurs on heatlng or coo3-lng a

ch'aracLerlstlc break wlr] be obser'vec ln the resultlns
curveo ïf the tre,nsformatlon occurs with incr.easing
tempera.ture then the system wll]. absorb heat ancr if 1t
ocÇurs wlth a decreaslng iemperature then heat v¡1lr be

evolved. (i,e ctraletlerrs princlple)u Thus, if L]ne rat,e

of heatlng or cooling 1s knohËI the presence of the

transforrnatlon can be oþserved_"

Because coollng curves were used. exclu_slvely ln
thLs investlgatlon a brlef d"iscusslon of thelr appll-
catlon will be given here.

Suppose the sysiem und.er investlgatlon ls heated.

to a temFerature consld.erably above that of the

surround.ing atrnosphere and. then the source of heat 1s

removed.' rt w111 be observed. that the rete of coollng
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will be consld.erably grealer at, the beginnÍng than at
the end' rn fact, it has been observed. that thre rate
of coollng ls proportlonal Èo the temperature d.lffer*
entia] between the system and. the atmosplrere around l_t,
Thls is expressed. by Newtonr s equatlon:

e = k (rz * tr)
e heat evolved

ã temperature of systen

ã temperature of atmosphere

= Constant

The cooling curve of a substanee which und.ergoes no

transformation is given in Figure 1 (a).

rf on coollng a temperature ie reached. for whlch
the degree of freed.om ls z,ero, the temFerature must

remaln constant, untll the number of phases has been

red.uced. by one " The temperature can only fall on

the d.lsappearance of a phase,

suppose a pure substance und.ergoes a llquia*solld.
transformatton at a temperature T" Let the eoollng
begln at a tempera.ture greater than T, l,lhen the system

has cooled to this prescrlbed. temperature, solid. begins
to settle out and the system 1s thus invariant. Thue

the temperature must r"emain constant r¿irtll the llquld
has completely dlsappeared." on the cooling curve a
horlzontal is observed., the temperatur.e of which can

be read easily as shot',rl3 ln Figure 1 (b) 
"
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In actual practlse the curve 1s subJect to two

nod.l-flcatlons - Êupercooling and- a round_1ng off at the
end- of the transforrnatlon as slrown ln Flgure 1 (c).
supercooling ls the phenomenon of the llgula exlstlng
at a iemperature less than the melltlng polnt and is
represented by the small depression in the figure.
The roun<iin6 at the end" of the transforrqation is d_ue

t,o two causes,

-Iu The quantlty of llqu1c1 remalnlng is lnsuffl-
clent to maintaln a rate of evolutlon of heat
great enough to keep the temperature constant"

2" The speclflc heat of the solid- is less than

th.at of the llo.uld and. hence has a tend.ency to
cool at, a great,er rateo

Let us consld.er a system i_n ryhlch there are more

than n components present, (m belng the nu¡ober of
components requfrod. for invarlance; when one solld.
phase 1s formed from the llqufd)" Durlng the forma-

tlon of that one solld. phase the tenperature d.oes

not remaln constant, but falls grad.ually, In such a

easee because heet, is belng evolved. the cooling curve

has a slope dlfferent from that observed. lvhen no

transformatlon takes T:lace"

wtren a so}lcl 1s formed. on cooling the transforma-
ti,on temperature does not remain constant because the
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compositions of both the liquld and- so-1=1d. phases are

unclergolng continuous change, This case ie lllustrated
ln Figure 1 (¿),

The freezing polnt (the ¿sinperature at r,rrhlch

sol1d flrst appears) 1s glven by Tt" The meltlng
polnt (tne temperature at which the last d.rop of liquld
dlsappears) ls given by Ta, The deterninatlon of 11

ls r'elatlvely easy to make but because of the round_f.ng

orf af the end. of the transformatlon, the d.eterninatlon
of Írls subJect to consld.erable êrrora

To ma.ke a more accurate d_etermlnatLon of T2

posslble, PlatoGJrâgested. that the rate of eooling be

maintained- at a constant vaLue throughout ilre coollng
of a system which und.ergoe,s no transformatlon, Thls
nethod. ls often referced. to as Reetlllnear 0ooling
(figure 2 (a) )"

For a pure substanee whlch und,ergoes a transforma*
tlon at the temperatur.e T, the ideal linear cooling
curve 1s as shown in Flgure 2 (n) " The melt cools
lJ-nearly untll the -'emFerature T 1s reached. (tire
lreezlng polnt ) solld- beglns to separate out and coil-
tlnues to sepanate out at constant temperature untll
all ltquld. is gone" Then, because the temperature of
the furnace ls less than that of the systemutl:o systemes

rat'e of cooling is large until the two rates are agaln
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eo,ual" fhls quiclc cooling ls represented. by mn 1n

the dlagram" Tn actual Siraetlse supercooling and. a

round-1ng off at the end. of the transformation occur

resulting ln a curve of Flgure 2 (c).

ïn the case of a so}ld. solutlon belng formed. from

the melt the 1oeal llnear coollng eurve 1s as sho¡nr Ín
Flgure 2 (a),

l{ere so}ld.lf1catlon beglns at the. tempera.turê Tl
and. continues to the teniperatur.e T2 where llquld. no

longer exists, The. d.eterminatlon.: of both T1 and. T2

¡¡ould. be easy in sueh. a caseo

!.s actual pra.ctlse the result,in6 coollng curve

ls mod.lfled. by the tv¡o effects prevlously noted"

Tammann (31) has shov¡n that the true melting
polnt can þe determlned. accurately hy extending the

two stralght llnes op and. qr unti] they intersect at
the polnl T2. The or"d.lnaËe of TA 1s the true rneltlng

point.

}TETHOD OF X-P,AY ANALYSTS

X-rays can be used to identlfy and deternine

structure of the solld_ phases in a given reglon,

$ince ln thls investlgatlon X*rans Ìrrere used. only

d.etermlne crystal structure, this discu-ssion wllt
confined. to that phase of their usso

the

to

be
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The X-ralr bearn is directeo on the sample v¡hlch

can either be a single crystal or a, polder rolling"
The powd.er rollfng ls obtalned- by formlng a eylindrleal
rod. of portid.er of the soLld- heLd together by a sultable
blnd-er" Brag6 has sholu'rx that the condltlons for
reflectlon to occur from a given set of lattlce pranes

are

nÞ" Ë 2d, s1n€

where n sawholenumþer

À e tl¡B,v€ length of the incident X-rays ln
Ã unlts

d. E¡ lnter.planar spaclng ln ^L units
g @ the angle between the planes and_ the

incldent X-ra.ys

As a resulto reflectlons occur only at d.efinlte
values of o, consequently an x-ray pattern results on

an encLosing fllm when x-rexs are dlrected at a samplen

Because these resultl-ng reflectlons are characterlstlc
f or'a glven crystalllne material., the method. can be

used. for ld.entlflcatlon" The method. can also be used.

to Ceternlne the structure of the crystal since the
posltlon and. lntenslty of the arcs are functlons of the

lnternal structure"

To d-etermlne the structure of a crystal it ls neceseary

td ind.ex and- measure the lniensitles of the various

lines on an x-ray photo6raph" By ind.exlng 1s meant the
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assignlng of the ivl11ler ind.lces of the planes of the

erystal to each observed. line" From tlre, systenatle

absences, lf ao3r, of certaln types of reflectLonse

the possible space group of the crystal can be found_,

From this and any lnformatlon L:nal. can be gained. by

ot,her means, a structure is proposed. The lntenslties
of the 1lnes are calculated. for the proposed. structure
and. compared- wlth the vaLues observed.o ff they agree,

the proposed. structure ls Lhe coruect one; 1f not
another structure le proposed. and. the intensltles
calculat,ed on it. Thls process 1s continued. until
reagonable agreement between calcul-ated_ and. observed

lntensitles indlcates that the coryect strueture Ïrae

been found.,
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PR.EVTOUS TNVESTIGATIONS

The Pure Metals

TIN

T1n is a soft bluish-wlllte metal which has a

neltlng polnt of 23L,9* 'loC, It exlsts Ln two

allotroplc formsr the .,i , a grey cublc form, and ,,3 ,

a white tetragonal forß. The transltlon poLnt for
:L-'7 Étln 1s L3,2OC, The exlstence of a third
allotrope has been su¿6ested- by many workers! ê8'

Degens (5) who reported the transformatlon tempera-

ture to be at 161On The present belief 1s that no

ï* tin exists but that the effect noted. at 1610 was

due to lnpurities ln i,he tin (fa).
¿tln has the d.iamond- structure vrith a culre ed.ge of

b'46 Ao

.ß t1n has a bod.y-centred. tetragonal lattlce wlth the

lattlce constants

a * 5o81 It c @ 3"182"È

TNDTT]M

Ind.lum 1s a very soft, sllvery whlte metal v¡hLch

has no allotroplc forms. The llterature value of meltln6

potnt of this metal h.as shown consicterable varlatlon

slnce lts discovery ln 1863" The flrst reported.

melting point was that of C" Winkler (37) who reported.

a temperature of lT60 C" Later workers placed. the value
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at 154*1550o the Beneral]-y acçepted. value oî 156"40T

ls Cue to the work of Roth et aI (AB). tn L94T u

H.M, Davis (4) reported. the meltlng polnt to be

L57.3oC, but thls value is not 6enerally accepted.o

As a result of these variations the phase d.iagrams

of 1ndlum systems have und.ergone consld_eraþle altera-
tion"

ïnd.lun crystals are face-centred. tetragonal wlth
ce}l d.imenslons

a e ã 4"951 Ä

T A5^ 1ì.L'þ¿ILJ

Lead. 1s a heavy, bluish-grey netaL with a meltlng
polnt of 727 "4o f ulo,

ït is 6enerally belleved. that polymorphism d.oes

not exist 1n lead" However, E" cohen and- woÐ. Hlld.ernan

(l) from d.enslty and, chemlcal action stud.les thougbt

polynorphism d1d. exist and. that the transltlon temp-

erature wae near 5Oo, E, Janecke (14) from. a etud.y

of pressuro-temperature heatlng and coollng curves

found- evlcience of transltlon temperature between 59

and 620. Because varlous oti:er authors do not conflrm
these results the transltlon temperature 1s thought

to be non-exlstanta

Lead cryst,alllzes wlth a face-centred. cubic iattfce
wlth a cel]. e<i¿;e of 4,g77g Ã"
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The Éys-tsin q_i Fþ.9fl9

Tne sys-úem oÍ', Pb-S,.it rs -újiê ùesi,s oÍ rocs'L soi''t

sold.ers, Hence lt would. be expected. that the system

should recelve much stud.y" Thls has been the case

for the llterature on thls system 1s extensive"

Therefore, only a brlef outllne of tlre most lmportant

polnts w111 be presented. hero"

The fact, that t1n and. lead could. be alloyed. in
all proportlons was knor¡n as early as tire time of

the Romang. However, the first mod-ern research on

thls subject was d.one by Robents-Austln (26) In L897"

He reported. that the eutectlc composir"lon of the

system was 69 Wt /" ttn ancl a temFerature of /9üt 
"

He also clahaed. that 1n the solid. state lead. and.

tln are nearl¡r nutually insoluble,

The errors in Roberts-Austlnts report we.re

polnted. out by Rosenhaln and. Tucke.r (27) who used.

thernál analysl so d.iffer'ential tlrerinal analysÍ s and-

mi croscopic ana.lysis "

Their work shoned. the euteetic at I8OoC. and. at

a composltion of 62"91 \{t /" tin. They found. that

lead. cou-}d- d.lssolve up to 16 ïüt /" tt:n al L82"5oC, abcl

L8/, at, L4goC, These authors polnted. oub the heat

evoluti-on l^¡hich occurred. at L49oC" the llberation of

heat v¡as noticed for alloys coatalning 18-63 ï{t /o tL'rt

to be 149oC and. for those containln1 B-18ft tln to be at,
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a slightly lor¡rer temperature, As a result of these

observatlons Rosenhaln and Tuckerr s d.i,agram contained.

a Ilne at 149oC,

Oegens (5) was the next naJor worker to publlsh on

this system. His worlc shoh'ed. tirat lead. and. tln !,¡ere

completely mlsclble ln the l1quld. state but that
solrrtion was incomplete ln the solld. sfate. He

placed. the eutectlc at 1810 with a conposlti.on of
24.4 af /" lead.. The soIld. solublllty of lead- ln tln
accord-lng to h1m extend.ed. to O.2L at, f" leaa r^¡hlle that
of tin ln lead. extend.ed. to BB et /" lead."

The thermal effect noted by Rosenhaln and. Tucker

was observed by Degens to occur af, t46o" Thi,s thermal
effect was of maxlmum d.uratlon at 5T at fi l.eaa r'r¡hieh

coruespond.s to a composltlon of pÞ4Sn3, Irr trying
to d.etermiae the cause of ihe iransformation he noted.

that on cooling large masses of tin a break in the
cooling curve occurred. between 16o-164oc" pure tln
also shov¡ed. a d-ec|Led voluroe change at 161oC" Thls

was d.eternrined. by use of an alr d.ilatometer. The

presence of the change ln Pb-Sn systenn v¡as also found.

d.llatometrlcall]r to occur at 1460, Thus the results
of Rosenhaln and Tucker were parfri¿lly conflrmed,

In the earl¡r 191Ors the presence of the tl:.ermal

effect was fairly well substanilated. but lts cause

was attrlbuted. t,o variol-rs factors, îhe main theoriee
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were those of Rosei?bà.in and. Tuckero and. of Ðegens,

These first authors attrlbuted. the heat effect to

an allotropic transfor¡ratlon of an"u,.sollo solutlon

to a .,i:l solld. soluti-on" The "d form was thought to

contaln less tln and- hence the heat effect was due

to the precir¡itafion of that metal"

Degens clalmed. that the cause of the heat effect
wag conrr¡ound. foriiratlon,

T¡Iazzatto (21) in l9L2 polnted- out tha.t the llne
cF should not exlst in lrhe d.lagram of Rosenhâln and. Tucker"

He reaLLzed that a heat effect d.id. occur but he attrt*
buted. 1t to supersaturatlon due to lack of equlll-
brlum d.urlng the coollng. Iìence the separati.on of
one component wouid occur explosively at a lor,¡er

temperature when the supersaturation end.od."

The next maJor v¡ork on this system was that of
N, ?arravano and A" Scorteccl (23) who in IgpO by

means of eJ-ectric cond,uciance measurements¡ d.eter-

n1ned" the solublllty of tin in lead." Thelr results
shov¡ed that the solubillt¡r d.ecreased- from 14,5 wl fo at
L75o to 1.5 wt % af 25oCo These workers claimed" that
the,, ther¡ral effect was d.ue to supersaturatlon, Thus

the d-iagram of thls system was c.escribed. as belng of
type v of Roozeboomrs classiflcatlon of sorld soluilons"

In L92L Jeffery (15) pubtished his dlagram based.
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on electrical cond.uctanees with very slon rates of
eooling, He reported- no line of thertnal halts at
l49o and. assu-med therefore that his slov¡ rate of
coollng alLowed equlllbrlura to be raaintained_ at
aLl tlmes. Other r,vorkers, he clained., used- too

fast rates of oooling and. hence supersaturatlon

occurred., follolved. by precipitatlon at the tempera*

ture from 345-l.5A? The eutectlc as d.eternined. by

Jefferyrs method. occurced. at LB3y,3oC with a
composltlon of 66 wt rt tLn, The solublllty of lead.

ln tin was det,errnlned. to be 3 wl /" af f83o ancr of tin
ín lead. to be l-6"5 wt, fi al the ,same temperatürêø

ïn splte of tir.e evid.ence to the cont,rarye many

conplleated. dlagrams were publiehed. on tLris sysúem"

Some of these ciiagrams eg,Ò l,teJ-lorrs (22) 1n ttA

Comprehenslve Treatlse on Inorganic and. Theoretlcal

Chenlstrytr shov¡ed the presence of two e:<t,ra l1nes

at lblo ar'rð- L46o, The line at 1610 correspond.ed.

to transforrnation of y->-E tln whiLe that at L46o

correspond.ed 'bo iransfor"matlon of i3 sol,id. soluiion
t,o ¿solid. solutlon"

În L93Q, K, Honda aird H. Abe (13), using a

d.ifferentlal thermal analysis method_ d.ecid.ed. that
the heat effect which oecurred., aceord.ing t,o them, at

about 1600 was d.ue lo a rapld d.ecrease ln solublllty of
tin-rich phase in the lead.-r.ich so}ld. solutlon wlth
d.ecreasing tempe,rature" Consequenily the horl-
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zoyLf,al }ine at about 1600 in previous diagraas

shoulo be omltted." Instead. a sud-d-eiL inflectlon
should occìrr Lrt ",-phase bound.ary at 160o at 18 wf %

tln, They reported. the eutec'r;ic composl{:ion to be

66 wI fi tLn"

In L932, Stockd.ale (lO) brought out his dlagram

rn¡hich ls the basls of most modern d.lagrams" By

means of four method.s, thermalo differential tTrermal,

mlcrographic, and- a nodified- electra} cond.uc-

tance mèthod o Ïre d-etermlned the euiectle to be at

18J,3oC wlth a eonposition of 6L"86 ñ f" tlnu The

sotubllity of lead in tin l,¡as found. to be 2"6 wt, % af
183oC ¡¡hile tln is soluþle ln lead. lo lglS/," .,The

solubiflties at roora temperaiure were found- to be

very smaIl" Because the evoJ-utlon of heat, occurclng

at L5Ao ln lead.-rlch alloys varled" rÂ,lth the pre-rlous

hlstory of ihe specimen; it 1s su¡ggested. that lt
may be d.ue to separatl,on of tin ln sone form other

than rvhlte tln" The precipltated. íorm is then

converted. to lvhlte tln lvlth evoluÈion of heat"

Stockd.ale stated. that Hond.a and. Abe I s point of
inflection on the leacr-rleh so]ld- solublLlty bound.ary

d1d. not exlst, Henceo their explanatlon is not

sound. accord.lng to him"

Most later results are in agreemeitt ¡¡lth .the
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d.ia6ram propoËed- by Stockd.ale, but the nature of
the heat evolutlon ls not yet ful1y uncerstood..

Tþe Systen of In-Pb

The first publlshed. work on this system was

that of Kurnakow and. Puschln (]7) who by use of
thernal analysis reporied. that Ind"ium and. Lead. formed.

an un-þroken series of solid. soll-itions" The aoci-ltlon

of a small quantity of lead. to ind-lum caused. a very

slight rise 1n the rnelting temperature rvhieh was

d.et,ermined as 154"Oo for the pure metal.

After 10 at % Pb had- been aocìed. the rise Ín
t,elaperature 1¡ecame more rapld."

N" Kurnakow and. S. Shemtschushny (18) in l.909

confirmed the earller therma1. anal.;rsls results by

means of electrlcaL cond.uctance ioeasurementgu

The presence of an unbroken serles of solld

solutlons was explalned by Haughton and. Ford. (g),

who noted. that although the two end. members d.id- not

erystallize in the same habltu the tetrogonal ind_ium

crystal lattlce d-lffers from the face centred. cul¡lc

laitlce of lead. by an elongatf-on of 6ff of oae of the

axes" Thus indlurn couLd. be thought of as a slightly
d.issor-r,ed cubic laitice which eoul-d. form an

lsonrorphous series v¡lth lead.,

In 1926 van Lienpt (19) polnted. out that from
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X-ray analysis, ihe Pb-fn system should. not roe

regard-ed. as one in whlch ihere exists a continuous

series of nixed. crystals"

The truth of van Liemptrs v¡ork was brought out
by Aggev and A6eev# (1) ro'ho used. therrnaL and. X-ray
aaalysis 1n their 1n.¡estigatlons. They claimed that
the assumptlon of an unbroken serles of solid solu-
tlons was not corcect for .i,he elements had. only
limlted, so1ublllty 1n one another, They :"eported.

a periteetle transformatioil occumed" at J2 at, fi Leaa

and L54o0, The physlcal propertles were 1n agreement

v¡ith this mod-ified. d.iagram,

The dlagram r,¡hich 1s pr.esently accepted- is that
of S, Valentiner and. A. liabestroh v¡ho published a

serles of four papers on this syÈtem*

The flrst paper (15), r¡ubttshed. in L938 (whlch

d.ld not acknor,*1ed.ge the work of Ageev and. Ageev;iì

clalmed. that the only work d.one on thls system prlor
to thelr owir. hras d.one by i(urnakov¡ and. puschin" Hence

they claimed they l^rere first to notice that 1ead- and_

tin d.1d- not form an unl:roken serles of solld_ solutionso

They used. thernial and X-ray analysls.

Accord.ln6 to them, lnd.lunr can be lntrod_uced. into
th.e lead- Latt:-ce with a resultlng falling lattlce
constant until JO at fl Lead is attained" Then at thle
composition a face-centred. tetragonal crystal of
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18"75 at ,/, lead separates out. The lattice eonstants

of this crystal, which may be thought of as having

a formula of In25Pb5r ârê B. - 4.47Ä and. g - O" 9j.
a

It rvas observed. that on further decreaslng the lead

content below 2Q aL /" Leaa, the In*6pb6 crystals were

not stable beLow L59oC" Tnstead. a transformatlon

õo fn3gPba occurued." The lattice constants of ttrls
latter crystal hrere found. to be s - 4"5g L arra

g = 1" C8r| Thus the d-iagram of the system had. to be
a
nociified. consld-erably ln the llght of these new

results"

Valentiner polnted out that the upper coinposl-

tlon llnlt of T,nr.?b. had. been determlned. by thermal

analysis to extend. to 4O aL % lead rvhlle that of
I39?be extend.ed. to 30 at F" 1ead." He attributes thls

by too rapld. coollng,to incomplete equ-ll1briun caused

In thelr next paper Valentiner and. Habestroh (36)

acknowledged. the r,rork of Ageev and. Ageeva" They

noted tnat the results inrere not in'agreement but

clalmed that the d.lsagreement,s were due to faulty
lnterpretatlon of X-ray photographs by Ageev and. Ageeyao

In 1940, Valentiner (33) publlsh.ed. the resutts
of hlselectrical resistance stud.les on the pb-In

syetemu The results conflrmed. the assunption that
an unbroken series of so1id. solutions d.å,d. not exist.
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rn 1948 Klemm (]6) eL aL. published. their results
on the stud.y of thls system, They used. x-rayr and thermar
analysls t'o obtain their resurts, which agreed. very
closery wlth those of v¿lsntlner" They d.etermlned.

the Limits of the nlsclblLrty gaps to be B-12 at. fi l.ead.r

and 2f -JO at " /o lead. Hornrever, for the ,B phase they
clalmed. a face centred. tetragonal crystal wLth

c * O,98, Because they d.id. not ol¡tain any het,ero-
a.

genous solid.s they conclud.ed. that the hetero8enous

areas musf þe small" These workers also deterrnlned.

the positlon of the solld.us with great care by means

of heatlng curves" The¡" altoys were kept Juet below

their melting points for 1*2 d.ays and then were

slowly Ïreated" They claimed that the posltion of
the solldus courd- ln thls manner be obtalned with
greater accuracy" Any other nethod. of d.etermlnation was

subject to error beeause of sruggish transformatlonso

In the i[etals Hand.book (lg) there 1s given a
dlagran of thls system, The d.iagram r.¡hj_ch ls
credlted" to an unpubllshed. v¡oric by H"M, Davle and. G,H.

Ror'¡e a8rees closery lrlth the preced.ing works; however

a d-epression of rneltlng polnt is claimed. on ad_dltion

of lead to incllum" Lud.v¡lck (20) ln heri,, book, t'rndiun'ru

also shows that d.epresslon. rn the dia-gran in the latter
booic the depresslon appears to be about one d.egreec

Hence a small d.isagreement has appeared. 1n the mod.ern

d.lagram of the In-Pb systemu
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The System In-Sn

The first research on thls system rvas d.one

Heycock and Nev1lle (lf ) who stated. that lnd.ium

d.issoLved rapid.Iy in molten tln, They also

observed that fnd.iun d,epressed the melting polnt
tln at least up to Lfr Ln,

by

of

No firrther lnvestlgatlon hrå,s d.one on thls syetem

untlL LgSg when Fink et. al. u (6) published. thelr
results' By means of thermal analysis they d.eternlned

a Large port,lon of the li.quid.us ano a small por.tion

of the solld-us, These auth.ors were the first to
report that ind-1um and. tin c_1d not form an un'broken

series of solld. sohitlons and- 'chat a perl-beetlc occurred.

ab l.26o at a composltlon of zB at, /o Lrn" The eutectlc
at' a i;emperature or tl-6oc coryespond-ed. to a contposl-

tion of 48"5 at'. fl trn. The tacL that tin ls soluble
in lndium up to 1o tr{t. f" anð, ilrat lnd.iurn 1s only sllghtly
solulcle ln tin were also noted.u

These same authors (T) published. a second_ paper

on thls system In 1-945 1n whl-ch they completed. their
phase dlagram, Thls d_iagram shor,\'ed. the presence of
a series of four solid_ solut,ioils, the reglons of
rr¡hich was d-etermined- by x-r.ay and. density measurementsu

Thelr results shor¡¡ed_ that the < soI1d. solution
extend.ed, to 1J at" fl tLnn Lne i3 sol1d. solution for
14-28 at" ft t!'n wh.ile tiaat of the ù-phase was stable
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ftom.15 90 a1', rt tj:n at roon remperature" The J-

phase extend.eci Lo 3"7 at." /o i-nd.Lum at 2Oo anct to only

L,J at', /o J-nd-Lum at L26o, The peritectic temperatures

of the ü anð, '/ phases r./ere found- to be !24"50 and.

L26oC respectlvely,

Su Val-entlner (=l) published. the results of h1s

lnvestÍ6ation on thls system in 1940, By ihermal

analysis he d.etermined the posltion of the liquid.us

and. ihe euteetlc norizontal. Hls results d.isagreed.

witli t'hose of Eink et aL. in that he founci no perltectlc
transfornatlon on the liquidus, anci. that the eutectlc
horizonical r,uent beyono the limits set by Fink et al"
The euiectLc hor.i-zontal 1n fact passed_ right through

the Y reglon.

Valentiner (l+) did. further work on this $]rstem

using X-i'a¡r and electr'ical cond.uctance rnea.surementsu

By means of ihese methods he was able to find. the

É ariê, nphrases of Fink et al" Holvever, Valentiner

rsa.c,o no atiempt to deterrnlne thelr' areas of existence,

but dld- attempt to cieter-mlne thelr structure,

F.hlnes et al , (25) r,ver.e tfie next workers to publish

on this system. For the aeterminatlon of t.tre CLiagram

they used- precise ther.maL a,nd. metallogra.phic methods.

They set the limi'os of the four solid. sol-utions at

2oo as

¿:/ O-J Vl-r, " ft t1n

P r4-z7 w-v " fi tin
Ò" 75-88 v¡t " /i tin
ð 95-Loo wt,, fo tln
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Thus the results of F-hines et al. agreed. qulte closely

wlth those of Fink et al, However, Fink et al" had.

four' atloys witlr ai:rests at L24o on cooling" Hence they

placed. the peritectic temperature for thee-phase at tbat

temperatürêr Rhines et al" on the other hand, d.1d. not

observe anJr thermal arrests ln thls re6ion, Henceu

ln thelr d.iagram they omlt this line, Instead. they pro-

posed. that the 6 phase must und.ergo peritectold. d-ecom-

posltion al a temperature above SOoCo HoweverrTirre¡

d.id. not determine the exact tenperatüreo

Rhlnes et al" investigated- the llquid-us very thoroughly

and found. thai ihe öurves d-id not fal1 snioothly but

that three lnflectlon points 'hiere observable, These

lnflection polnts occurred. at 17, 3¿l and" BO wt" fr ti,n

and. su.6gested- perltecti-c transforinatlollso Ï{oivever only

one (14%'l h.as been associated. v;ith a per"étectlc,

Valentiner, Rhines et aln a,nd Flnk et al. agreed. that

the eutectls temperature of the sJ¡stem v¡as in the

nelghborhood. of l1/oC ano basically a.greed. on the

general d.iagram of the systemo

The cr¡rstal str'uctures of the two phases ( É and r )

were lnvestlgated. by Valentlner" He proposed. a face-

centred- ietragonal Lattice for "Íj phase and. ihe bod.y-

centred. tetragonal struc'ñøre of' white tin for f phase"

Flnk et a}. d-isagreed with Valenti-ner on the lattice

of i, phase ancl proposed- inst,ead- a slmple hexa6onal
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lattice lr¡it,h one atom per unlt cell, tha-t is, a

structur'e r¡ith a prlroitive hexagonal packln6. Fink
et aI. srero u-ne,ble, hoviever, to confirm this unusual

structure by intensity measurements for Lack of good.

photographs although thelr Lnd.exlng on the prlrnltlve
hexagonal lattlce was very satisfactory" They polnted.

out that for the r9 phaseo thelr bod.y-centred. tetragonal
la*"tlce l¡ith two atoms per cell nas s1mp1y a smaller
cell of the same lattleen the F-laltlce with four atoms

per celL, that, Valentiner had_ proposed., the one cell
belng related to the other by a r.otatlon of the a axls
throu.gh 45o. Hence both authors agree on thl-s stru_ctureo

Eo Orlamunder ln the paper by Klemm et al, conflrmed.

i.Ialentlnerrs tetragonal F-laiti.ce for the,* pha.se but
d-isagreed v¡l'r,h Valentiner¡ s proposed. str.uctu-re for
the .Fphase although she proposed. no subetitute for it.
Orlamunder eviclently h¡âs u-rrã.h'ârê of the r¡¡ork d.one by

Fink et aI, orl. this systemo

Thus the exact structu-re of the l" phase is still
ln doubt while that of the Beta phase seems to be

agreed. upotl at least b¡r those three groups of authors n
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The."System of In-Sn-Pb

The only r:revious wor'k that has been repor'ted.

on this systenr ls that of Grynko and- Jaffee (.8).

htrile thelr v¡ork d,ealt prlmarlJ-y wlth the coruosion-

reslstant properties of In-Sn-Fb sold-ers, they

mentlon that the llo.uid.us of an alloy of conposi-

tlon Jf oj wi." fr Leaa, 37 "5 wt rt tin attd. 25 wl /"

Lnd.lun 1s at 181oC while the sollous is at L34o"

No other d-ata couLd. be found on this ternary

system"
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Experinental procedure

Purity of -tìlateriaLs

The metals used_ in this investlgation were

analyzed by the sçmpanles su.oplying them,

Lead. (tuterck Reagent Grad_e)'

I4axlmum Inpuritles
Antimony O,OO5/,

S1lver O.OOZ%

Total Forelgn lvletals O.O5/"

ïndlun supplied- by the consolid-ated l{1ning and. snerting
Company Limited. (marked Tad-anac 99"90 f tnOium)

Batch I Batch If

"ol5% "oL5/"
Nlckel ,ooz% <,ool%

Lead "ot4% ,ot6l"

Copper I "OOl/" .OO3%

Cad.mlum <,.OOLí/, < "OAL/'
fron 4 "ool%

Tln Vulcan "Commerclalrr Ti-n Batcln filJ
Iron O"OOZO/"

Antlmony O "00236/"

Lead. Trace

Copper Trace

Tin 99"gg5T% (ny arfference)

Tin
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Ivfethod. of Ghemlcal Analtrsis

The composition of the alLoys was determined.

atler each run. Althou6h oxiclation r^¡as generally vêry

slight, 1t was thought necessary to analyze because of
the dangers of prefe::ential oxldation,

The sampli-ng of an alloy in lvhich sol-ia solutions

occur 1s generall;r the ceuse of lnaceurecy in the

d.etermlnatlon of the composiol,lon., Hence, 1t rn¡as d.ecld.ed.

to sample the alloy r^r-hile 1t r,r'ag in the moJten statee

The nethod of sampllng was as follo¡¡s3

The alloy, vrhlch r¡as ln an alund.um cruc1ble,

was hreated. about 7jo above the ll-o,uld.us and. then stlrred.

wlth an alundum rod. An alund.um tnbe with an lnternal
Cianeter of L/L6 of an inch and. an external cLiameter

of L/8 ineh was placed ln the nelt and" nild. suction

applled." A core of the al1oy v¡as thus d.ra.r,rn up

lnto the tube where lt sol1d-1fied." The tube was broken

away and. the whole core welghed out for analysls" Tt

was thought necessary to use the entlr'e core because

of concentration 6radients Ï¡1thin the tubeo

Itlhen the temperatu-re of the aeLt was below

LT5o Pyrex bapillarJr tuþes of internal d.iameter of 2 mm"

were used. ínstead of the costl¡r alundum tubes" The

glass tubes were found to be very satisfactory and" broke

ah,e]¡ froro the core very cleanly, Hovrever, if the
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temperature of the melt w-as above 2øOo the glass had. a

tend.ency to ad-here to the metal. Thus the use of glaos

tubes v¡as Limlted. to the lower temperaturesø

lwo method.s of chemical- analysls rr\Ìere used in
thls in'¡estlgatlon,

1. For use in reglong where incìlum content

wag lowu

A 1.5 - 2"0 gram sample was welghed_ out. Around.

t'his sanple a plece of plati.nusr foil rlras vrrapped." The

sanple r,¡as then pla.ced. in a 250 nl" Erlenmeyer flask
whlch i,¿as connected- to a v¡ater condenser. 75 mls, of
conc. Hydrochlorlc acid. were added. and, the Erlenmeyer

placed. 1n a r¡aten bath. The flask was heat,ed. at lOOo

untll solutlon was conplete, This áienerally took five
hours. The purpose of the cond_enser was to prevent

loss of the volatlle SnC14, The platlnum foil was to
speed- up solutlon by formation of an electrotytlc ceII,

lflren sòlu-tlon Ïías complete, the contents of the

Erlenmeyer ?,¡ere poured. lnto a 5OO ml" volumetrlc flask
whiLe st1ll hot, The Erlenmeyer and cond.enser were

then v¡e.shed. several tlmes wi-r,l'l boiling water and. the

solution mad.e up to 5OO ml" by ad.dltlon of hot water,

While

i^¡ere d-rav¡n

sol-ution l¡as still hot allquot por:tlons

for analysis of t1n and- 1nd1um"

+u^

off

Tln wa.s determined by a rnethod. ( slightly noolfied.)
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suggesteci by Scoti (29) " The aliquot por.-t,Íon of the

soh.ltion containing from ,2-,j 6s" of tln lras placed. in
a 25O rll-" Erlenmeyero 1o this 1 gram of 2OO mesh antimony

polvd.er' was ad.oed., follov¡ed. by 1OO ccss of air-free

\¡aíev and. !O ccse of coneu Hydrochlorlc acld." The

method as 61ven by Scott was then 3o11eqied.u The iodine

so1u.tlon had, prevlor-rsly been standarcii,zed using tln ireated

exactly in the same ïraye

Indlum was d.etermined by means

Heyrovsky Polarograph*

The nethod. of determinatlon of

by Tuxworth (32) proved unsatlsfactory

thls three component system, Hence lt
to moCLif¡r the proced"ure. The revieeð

f ol]-ov¡sg

of a Sargent

ind.ium as outlined

in the anàly$ls- of
Tdas necessary

method. ls as

A por"tlon of the alloy sample was d.iluted untll

the concentratlon of lnd.lum was "OOO1 - .OOOZM" The

last solutlon was buffered. wlth ammonlum acetate. About

10 m1e, of thls soLution i¡¡ere placed. 1n the polarographic

cell" To remove the o)cygen, a stream of hyd.rogen i/üas

paseed. through the sofutlon for ten mlnutes, Then a

polarogram was taken r¡lth span voltage set at 2.O Volts

and. thre shunt ratlo;iof !, Ti.e resulting ;oolarogram was

compared. wlth a polarograrß d-etermined previously usi.ng

solutions of know lnd.1u.m concentratlons" In eacfr case

flve or slx curves ldere made on each solution to lncrease

accvTacy"
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The lead- content of the sample was ctetermined. by

d.lfference 
"

2. In the reglons of high indium content a

method sug8ested. by the consolid.ated. Minlng and smett,lng

Compan¡r Limlted- v¡as used " An outline of this nethod.

follows"

A sample vrêlghing between I l"l grams h'as

d.lssoLved in 1; 5lilto= ln a 150 nln beaker, The beaker

was then placed. 1n a v,¡ater bath mat ntained at 95-lOOo

for four. hours" Follov¡ing thls prolonged d.igestlon,

the metastannlc acld v¡as flltered. offu washed ten times

¡¡lth hot ! e 1o Nltric acld.. The metastannlc acLd ivas

then lgnlted to SnOg in a porcelaln cruclble,

The lead rdas d.etermlned by the stand.ard. method. of
precipltation as PbËO4 washlng wlth ethyl aì-cohol- and.

d.ry1n6 at 11Oo for one houru

Ind.lum was d-etermined. by dlfferenceo
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Thermal Analysls

Apparatus

The furnace used for this
constructed. in the followinq

investlgatlon Ï¡as

ßâ,r1Ïl€f e

Thln sheets of asbestos soaked in water glass
lsere wrapped around- a ho110w aLund.um tu.be r¿¡hlch had.

external and inter"nal d.iameters of 5 ,5 and 4.5 cmso

respecfively. The height of the aLunciun tr¡.be wâs 16"5 cfisø
A base of asbestos cement r,,ras constructed. for the tube"
No" 22 guage (B and. s) Nichrome wire of length sufflcient
to have 

"5 
ohms resistanee i,¡as wrapped. ttghtry around.

the covered- tube and- across the base" 0are was taken
not to have the wlre overlapplng at any point" The

Nlchrome wire was then covered. with several sheets of
asbestos soaked in wat,er glass. Tlre v¡hole core r^ras then
d.ried in an oveïl for 24 lrours at ll0o0.

A clrcularr tank Z5"j crtreo ln dianeter and. 1g crlso

1n he16ht was coastructed. of fi24 guage copper sheeto

At the centre of thls tank another circular copper tank
of 2L.7 efi.Ês diame.ter and. of the same hêlght was silver
soldered.' Ifater passed- through the spa.ce between the two
copper slreets" The lnlei and_ outLet for the water were
plaeed. as shown ln the d.1agram. To ensure circutation
of the v¿ater the entering water was led. lnto the water
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space by means of a copper tublng ln whi.eh holee t¡ere

cut every J clrsa This copper tubing with the end.

closed. off r¡¡as bent lnto a clrcu.lar shape, placed. at the

bottom of the water spaee and. connected. to the l¡ater
inlet" The temperature of the water was kept constant

at 25oC by regulatlng the flow of tap water by hand,

The purpose of the outer water space was to ¡naintaln a

constant atmospTrere so that linear coollng could be

achleved.o

The furnace core was placed. on a lL cmo thlek
section of asbestos board at the centre of the trvo

tanks, The top was cut from franslte 7 rrrlt, thick to

r'¡hlch 1 cE!" of ssbestoe board had, lreen eemented.o

A hole 5í5 cÍrso ln diameter was cut ln the centre

of the Transite board" The lead.s to the furnace wer.e

brought out as shoun ln the dlagram,

A coveq of 5/B lnch Translte ashestos board- was

constructed. for the furnace coren A hole v¡as d-rllted. 1n

th1ssothat,thetb'ermometeranc1protectÍvecas1ng

could. pass through"

The me].ts t{ere contained. in &Iund.um crucibles

8"2 cftBo high, the external d.lameter at -t,he bage being

3,1 crBSø whiLe 1-lnat, a"t, tlne top was J"4 ems,

Temperature measurements rl""* mad.e by means of

O-AOlo (76 *ot" 1nr-merslon) mercury ln glass thermometer,
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The d.lvlsions fiere O,2o apart,u To protect ühe l¡ulb of
the thermometer it was snugly enveloped. ln a pyrex

tube v¡hich had. the lol+er end. sealed. off" The iherno-
meter r.¡as calibrated. against a platinum thermometer

us1n6 an oil bath, To ensure that eruors introd.uced.

by the protudlng stem would. lce conpensated. for, the

therurometer was pla"ced ln the otl to the same d.epth

as lt wou-Id roe u'hen used. ln the melt. The:..alr space

between the cover and. the o11 was adjusted. so that it
equalled" the depth of a1r space ln the furnace, Conse*

quently, the cond.ltlons of calibratlon were iaentlcal
wlth those of actua,l use, and. the error lnvolved ln
the stem protudlng should- be a mjnimum.

The greatest corcectlon term was "2o Ïrence, the

temperatures should. i:e aceurate to-î "ZoC.
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Thermal Analysls

Method.

1n Determinatlon of Fosi-tlon of Eutectie Troueh

The terminaLs of the furnace $¡ere connected. in
serles to a 25 amFere ammeter and. to a poh¡er source.
The curuent was regulated. by mea.ns of a bank of rheostats
and- a variac. Later the bank of rheostats was replaced.
by another variac to glve greater ease in shifting from
one rate of coollng to another"

Linear coollng was obtained. by the following
method.n A copper block with a hole drilred in it of
sufflclent slze to eontain the protectlng tube of the
thermometer was placed in the furnace core" The slze of
the block was such that 1t approximately equalled the
heaå capaclty of the melt and- cruciþle for a typlcal rrlnc

The ther'mometer bulb, properly protected., was placed.

ln the copper block" The current was adjusted. by

trlal and emor by mearìs of the external bank of rheo*
stats untll a temperature of peoo was maintalned.*ln
the furnace when the Variac was set at lOO"

The Variac settlng was lowered one dlvision a

minute and. the resultlng tenperat,ure recorc.ed, À plot
of temperature against time was then mad.e. correetlons
were mad.e on the varlac settin8s and. the process repeated,
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By repeatlng this nethod. several ti.mes å, llnear plot
was obtained. from 2OO to lOOo, The C_r-rratlon of such

run was approxlmately 100 mlnutes,

Slnce tirlg rate of cooling (1o per minute) v¡as

thoughi to be too great for those alloys meltlng at
lower tenperatu.res a sloi^/er rate was used. for them,

The up.oer tem¡perature was L80o while the ]ov¡er LJ.mlt

was BOo" The tlme required. i,¡as 15O minutes,

This method of oþtatnlng linear cooling may seem

rather ted.lous, hor^rever lt, is îar superior to the
prevlously used method of straight reslstanee ad.Justnents

to cut d.ovyrr the euryentÞ

When linear cooling haÔ been achleved. from 2OO-

looo as outllned. 1n the precedln8 paragrapTrs actual runs

were mad.e. The first alloy was the pb*sn euteetlc. fhls
was made up aecord.ing to Stockd.alets results (AB)" The

alloy r^ras prepared. by rneJ.ting the tln i;n aa alund.um

crucirole slmlLar to the or,l.e previously d_escrlbed. and.

adding the correct amount of lead. to the ¡nolten tin"
The lead. sank belov¡ the surface of the tin ana coilsê-

quently did not oxld.lze to such an extent as 1t would.

have i.f 1t ha.d. been heated d.lrect1y" The temÃ:erature of
the alöoy r,,ras raised to about 251oe, untll atl the lead.

had d.issolved." lire melt r.ras stirred. using an alund.um

rod. and. the ¿uryent set at the value requlred. to maintaln
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2OOo as previousl]¡ d,etermined." When ZOO? had. been

reacired the alloy was cooled. linearly" To errsure

that equllJ.brlum ls attalned the allo¡r was heated. to
2OOo stlrred and. let stand- for two hours ancj- then

eooled llnearly" since the resurts were ld-entfcaL ¡¡ith
those attained. for ihe first run, the nelt was assumed.

to be homogeneoü.so The wêlght of melt ?¡as approximately

1!O grams"

To the eutectic mixture four grems of lnd.ium

hrere ad.d-ed. and. the process repeated. uslng a maximum

temperature of 2OOo, The procedure was then repeat,ed.

lncreaslng the amount of ind-ium every trlalu but making

sure ti:e alloy was of sush a composltÍon as to be ln
the eutectic troughu This d.eterminatlon was easily

mad.e b}r an examlnatlon of the cooling curve, If by

add.ing ind.ium the alloy was out of the trough small

amounts of tin were. ad.ded. untll the alloy on cooling

gave ii:e characterlstic trough curveo

Thus fhe path of the trough was d.etermined. in
the lb-Sn slde of the dlagram" When 1t becane obvious

that the trough was head.ing d-inectly tor¡¡ard. the In-Sn

eutectic, lt was d-ecLd-ed. to 1n.,'estigate the position of

the trough starting from that *ooint"

Consequentl;r, that euiectlc mlxture was mad-e up

accord-ing to the coraposlti-on as oetermined. by Rhines et al
(25). The lemperature of the binary eutectlc was d.eter-

mined. by means of thermal anal¡rsls using two mercury ln
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glass thermometers and_ tr,ro d.ifferent batches of the
eutectlc mlxture' ALto¡<ether slx d.eterminatlons rrere mad.e

1n d-eterni-nlng the eutectlc temperat,ure"

The path of tlre 1ov¡er end. of the trou6kr was then
inr¡estigated b¡r ad-dlng lead. and the requ_j_red amounts of
tlnn

B" Investigation of pþ-In System

The'Clagram of the pb-fn d-iagram as given in
trTnd.lum" by Marla Lud.rq¡lck (ao) shov¡ed that ,cÏ:.e presencê

of a depresslon of 10 1s noted. on ad.dition of lead_ to
pure lndium, The presence of this d_epresslon was

checked. by the use of a Becknar-rn thermometer, The burb
of the thermoneter was protected by a Fyrex"test-tube
d-rawn out so that the butb of the thermometer fltted.
snu61y lnto the tubeo To ensure better th.ermal contact
a' sxûalI quantlty of paraffln oif was placed. ln the test-
tube.

The Beckmann therrmometer l.n the pyrex test*tu.be
rrras flrst placed. 1n a cruclþle contal-ntng lfo gr.ams of
pure indlum rn a furnace in rohtch the current was

ad-Justed. so that the temperature remained. at, r1g,So"
The furnace was then shu'i; oÍ"f. and. the al1oy arlowed. to
coor" The Beckman-n read.in8s v,rere recorded eveny 10

second.s" Hence ihe temperature of sorici_lfication
could be obtained. by the stand.ard. nethod. of graphical
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plotting" I¡Jhen ihree d-etermi-natiolls had been üad-e on

the pure lnd.iun a snaIl quantlty of lead. was d.issolved. ln
the lndlum" After solutíon of the lead- Tiad. l:een

accoinplishod the alloy was allowed. to stand- at a temperature

of 18Oo for two hours to. ensure equilibrium. Stirulng
was done several tlmes during this interval" The alloy
rvas then cooled. to 158.50 and. stlmed.. Since no solldi-
flcatlon lvas observed. at this temperature and. since no

thermal effeets were observed. by the use of O-2Olo C

thernometer ln the range L75-L5B, the alloy was assumed.

to be homogeneous, The sollo-iÍ1cat1on polnt of the

alloy was then determi ned., Thls was d.one thriee tlmes

for each aoditlon of lead,, The process þ¡as repeated.

for four more ad.d.itlons of lead and. the teruperatures of

sofíoiflcation noted 
"

The -t,êilrpêrâ,ture of soLid.iflcatlon of tiee last

alloy was measured. on the calj-þrated. O-201o thermometer

ancl hence the absolute values of all the results were

d.etermlned.o

Gu Perltectic Inveetl-ßation

The next und.er:tak1n6 in this research was a

stud-y of tire perltectlcs of the binary sys'oems and.

thelr influence on the ternary d-lagrams" The flrst
peritectlc mad"e up was that of -r,he I phase of In-Sn

d-lagramo
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Alloys t¡ere made up correspond.lng to deslred. composltlon

and after" sultable treatment to ensure equillbrium were

al}or.¡ed. to cool llnearly" The cooling curves of the

three mixtures u¡ere then compared. to see if the presence

of -r,he þerltect,lc was ee.slly cleternined." Followlng thls

a small quantlty of lead. was d-f ssolved. in the peritec'olc

mlxture and. the coollng curve d.etermlned." Slnce the

perltectlc halt i,,¡as irot too easily" o'bserved- 1n the

binary, its presence ln the ternary was not, able to be

d.etermlned. by thermal analysis onlyo -

Thls process hras repeated- for -r'he two In-Þb

perltectlcs but rqlth only one could the peritecilc halt

be seelL to be great, enouglr t'o warranl further thernal

analysls, That one at, L72.4o accord.ing t,o Davis (4)

hras seen to give a notlceable halt al L7Z.Ooo, Cortse*

quently a sma]I quantlty of tin was ad.d.ed. to that

mixture and- a coolin6 curve d.etermined."

Slnce the peritectlc reactlon was so srnall ln

the binary ;i-t was not expected to ire large enough to

be d.1st1n6ulshed. in bhe ternary. This was found- to be

the câsoø

Do Llquid.us Determi-nation

To complete ttr.e llquld-us lt was necessary to d-etermlne

the temperature at whicit so3-laiflcation began for those

alloys whose compositions d.iffered from those of the
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trough" The ;orocess ìnvolved. here vras the d-eterroination

of the cooli-ng curve for a1loye',mad.e up of the d.esired.

ccmposltlono

ït was necessary to d.etermine the shape of the

l1qu1dus ln the region of hlgh }ead. content. The

temperature of tl:e liquidus in such a region qould. have

been too high for -"he pr'evlously cali'brated. thermometer

to be used. so {'onsequently another means was used."

A chromel-aluinel thermocouple r,.ras connected. to

a volt,met,er whicir reað. up to 1800 milllvolts 1n 10

nillivolt intervals. The thermocouple was placed ln a

sample of pure lead- and. lts mel-r,ing point d.etermlned."

Since 'r,Ìre iaelt,ing point of lead. was accurately lcnown to

be 327 o1o1, the voltage coruespond.lng to this on the

thermocouple voltmeter waÊ record.ed"" Tkre experlment

was repeateC ud.ing the deslred. compositlonn The voltage

at whlch solidiflcation began was noted. The iemperature

of thls was d.etermlned on the basis of the meltlng;oolnt

of pure lead- and. the read-ing correspond.ing to zeto tenp-

erature d.ifference across the thermocouple. The cool lead.s

of the thermocouple were lminersed. in an oil bath maintained.

aL 2B,g!.1oC ny neans of mercury regulator and. relay'
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X*Ray Analysls

Apparatus

The apparatus used. for taklng the X*Ray plctures
r^ras a North Anerican Phllllps x-ray unit wlth a slmple

Ðebye Camera of 57.J mmo d-iameter.

The rad.la-r,ion used. was copper with a nickel filteru

Method.

Since the exact structures of the S and. ;"phases

of In*Sn system ì^re.re not knownu 1t was d.ecid.ed. to
lnvestlgate thelr structures by means of X-rays"

An attempt to obtain a slngle crystal of the T'

phase was made, The foLlor,¡ing method. was usedå

fhe metals 1n the d-eslred. proportlons werie placed.

1n a silall Pyrex test-tube v¡hlch was then evacuated. and.

sealed. off" The tube rvas heated and shaken untll complete

solutlon of the two metals was obtalned." The Pyrex

tube was placed. ln a furnace set lor 22Oo" Thls temp-

erature was maintalned for flve days, Follorulng this
the. furnace temperature was lo'¡ered- 50 a d.ay unti-l a

temperature of lIOo v¡as reached.. This temperature hras

maintained for one week,

Because the metals were so soft no usa-nle erystals
were obt,ained. and. tTrerefore 1t was oeclded to aband.on the

slngle crystal method.:'and. stternpt the powd.er rolling
method" For this the alloy previously prepared. u'as used.,
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With a trlangulat fJ-.:-e using ver"y light pressureu fi lings

were obtained." T1eese fiJ.ings xrrere exaroined. und.er a

mlcroscope and- the large ;oarticles removed"" The

remaining small particles rr¡êr€ mad.e into a rolli.ng
using "Nuskin" as the bind-1n6 agent in the siandard.

Tuanner" An X-ray dlffractlon plcture was taken of ihe

rolling i;tlng the apparatus previously rnentloned.o

The resultlng pict,ure was read. to d-eternine 1f
the f phase was the only phase present. Irr ord.er ts
get a better d.iffractlon plcture the following netïrod.

r¡¡as attenpt,eo. An alloy of the d.esired. composltlon was

melted anô by means of suction d.rawn up inf,o a very

small capillary tube of Pyrex glass" Thls was kept' at

J-lOo for ten d.ays. The glass tube rvas then carefully

broken away and. smalL sections of the core p::eserved.e

These riere rolled. until unlform and. of d.iameter "O2 cms6

Arr X-ray picture was taken of the resultin6 wlre which

was found- to conslst solely of the fphase" Howeveru

beeause of prefemed or..t,únt,at',ion the picture rças muclt

more spotty LLtan the porvder rolllng and- krence was reJected."

Using the poivd.er rolling prevlously prepared, and.

tkrree layers of X-ray f,¡;lIB a picture lras taken ln the

Debye Qamera" The exposure ti¡oe for this picture t,üas

ten hours" The purpose of the three f1lms was to obtain

a þeiter measurenent of intenslty, Slnce the film



lroulc1 absorb a fairly substantlal proportl0n
X-rays, only the st,rongest lines v,,ould_ appear
outei'most fllm i¿hire very r¡¡eak lines lvourd be

on the lnner fllrn.

JJø

of the

on the

observabfe

The intenslties and. spacings of the lines were
read visual-Iy by two per:sons and- the results averaged.,
The lntensities and spacrn6s were then compared wlth
those which would. have resulted. 1f the sirople hexagonal
structure were.:the true structure"

The plcture sf thelS phase was obtained by preparing
a rolling of the coryect, coropositlon accordlng to Fink
et al and usl-ng the filing technique as outllned. above"

Only oÍl.e fl}m was used. however,
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Experiruental B.esult s

Thermal Analr¡sl s

Table 1

A - Determinatlon of Eutectic Trouqh

AIloy
No"

Pþ-Sn
Eutectl c ]-81'3

1 r77 "6
2 L70,7

3 t64"7

4 l47 .T

7 l.35 "9

B L34,3

g' 7-32.7

10 l.3L "2

11 L5o"o

12 l-29 
"O

13 128 
"7)

L4 l-27 "l
15 l.25 "9

t6 L24"9

LT l-24 "5

18 118"7

19 118,9

pO l].9.-6

Zl l-2Q,3

22 l2L,7

Solld.ificatlon
Temperature (oC) Sn
Staf''r, Finish ,.ft

Composltion
In Pb
%/,

38.L

219 3T '6
5.8 7T.2

7 ,7 36.2

17 "3 28.6

25 "9 22"3

2T ,4 2L "l
28,g 20uO

3O,3 18,B

3L,L 17. I
32"2 L7 "l
73 "5 L6 "3

34,6 L5 '3
36"6 L7.l

38.O L2.2

1B,g 11"7

5L'3 --dd

51"1 a'5

5O.O 2"6

49.3 3"9

48 "3 5.9

Further
lialts

o11

Coollng

F*@4

dÉd@

6r-d

ùð6G

644@

déé@

@óéd

øÉ4q

þy l.r¡t,
Tnf?b

L83'3

L7 4,9

L64,5

l-59 ^l
l-34.9

1J0"8

l29,4

128. O

l-26.4

L26,O

126,o

L25.7

l.25 "L
L24 "5
L27 "6
l-z].5

LL3,7

1t8"7

118"8

TT9 "6
120. O

6L "g

59 "5

57 "O

)O oI

54 "L

bru ö

lì | -L\

51" I
50 "9

51"1

50 "T

5O"2

50"1

5Q,3

49"8

49.4

48,7

48,4

47.4

46,B

4boö

rì

7"2
j-3.5

L7,6

37.T

20 ')
59,2

6L,7

oJoo

02ø2

Q( øë

69 "4
¡22 

^t )øv

75,7
î?ry )t
I I ô-t

100, o

gB"g

95'o
y1ø I

89 "2



A11o¡r
Noo

I/{to
tt#?b

57*

Halts
on
CoÞ11n9

Table I (cont!d.)

Solld1f1cat1on Composl-uion by
Temperature (oC) Sn fn fb
sta-rt runrårr % /" /'

23

25

26

27

t\)
4l

32

77

L22.6

L23.9

118,8

118"8

L50 "7
].47 ,L

L44,6

142.O

l.?L,4

L22 "5
118.8

118,8

L33 "3
Ltt oö

l.32 "B

l-3]-,9

48,1

48 "2
48"7

48"7

53,2

53.4

57 "5

J)oA

82"4

Bno

roo, o

gg,8.

33 "B

4Q,3

47 "o
47 "L

42,8 g.L

42,O

hìl ^ á

5l-,2 o"1

L5 "8. 31" O

18" 2 28"4

20" o 26,5

2L"B 24,6

L36,8*7.3

L3T "L
137 "7
l3T "2
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i,fhether a glven composition was in the eu.tectlc

trough 1ìIas ver]¡ easlly accomplished by observatlon of the

cooling cü.rvêo

ïn the case of a cornposition being ln ihe toough on

cooLlng a curve of flg, 13 (b) was obtalned." It was

found- tLrat for all a1loys whose cornpositlon could be

represented ln the trough had. a horlzontat aL the begln-

ning of sollolflcation. Thls horizontal. was largest

for those alloys whose composltlon approached" that of

the two end binary eutectlcs and. wa"s a mlnimum for those

r^¡hlch were far removed. from the eutectics" If on

cooling a melto a polnt of inflectlon was noted above

the temperature of this hor'lzontal the alloy was not in
the trough and. consequentJ-y lt's ssmFositlon had. to be

altered. untll the point of infLectlon rras removed." This

ls given in flg. 13 (a),

It should. be noted. that this nethod. of d-etermination

of trough is only appllcable to those alloys whose

composltlon 1s close to that represented. by the trough.

lf the composltlon ls too far removed., prlor precipltatl-on

causes insufflclent llo.ula. Lo cause the apparent horlzontaL"
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Table 2

B. Effect of smal.l quantities of lead_ on the

nelting polnt of 1nclu_m"

Al1oy No. Cornpositlon Meltlng Polnt
Ift" 1¿In Pb; TrLàl 1 lrlaL 2 Trial 7 Mean

5t too o o j "435 3,jT8 3"480 3 .47
54

q7
JI

59

gg "59 o,41 3 ,368 3 .3BO 3 "77,5 3 "37 4

gg"gT L,W 3"348 3.342 3.770 3.753

97 ,95 2,O5 r ðOB 3,292 7 "268 3,289

96,83 3"LT 3,296 3,270 3.278 3,28l.

95 ,3Q 4,7 O 3 .33O 3 "342 3 ,722 3 ,33L

93"57 6,43 3"408 7"423 3,475 3,422

Eeckmann settlng of 7"4e7a* Lj6"5O

Meltlng point of pure

lndlum was therefore æ Lf;6"5o1u



Tal¡le 7
C, PerLtec_llg InvesjþLgatloE

1, Perft,ect,lc Investlgation of In-Pb System

Alloy Solid.iflcation Solid,lflcatlon perltecl,ic

Halt

L73 "3

^1

Corrip,(/"

Ïn

56 "4
T 4,5

Tfr)

Pb

¿+t øo

25 "5

trT,ì

35

3T

zR

Beglns

L93,6

L27,3

L27 .g

t28"5

End.s

L62"1

L59,6

L25 '9
l'26.5

L26 "5

32.2 6T "B

3r.2 68,8

30 "4 69 "6

Sn

60 166,0

2, Peritectlc Investigatlon of In-Sn System
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Íable 4

D" Irrvestlgation of Llqu.ld"us

Solldiflcatlon SoLldlflcatlon Trough Comp" by ïIt"A1loy
No,

?c)

40

42

43

44

+5

46

47

48

49

5o

5L

52

6T

o¿

Beglns

r57 "goc
L79,6

L54"7

LtL oO

140,4

L52,3

17 2,3

t77 "5
t23"6

r25 '9
r27.5

l.z9,g

L1O "6
L55"4

241"O

End.s

lJ2"3og

!29 'Q
L25.6

128" I
1zz nùJJO I

t36 "6
l3T "7
t38 "5
l-zJ-"5

L23,4

L25.-6

L26.6

L27 .8

l.45.2

Tempe.

l45.6oc

l-4o "7
L43 "7

L53 "8
L52,3

Sn

62 "2
70.8

35"7

?8.6

'è5 ut*

22,6

20. r
Lg "3
38.O

76.4

34,O

31,6

29 'o
10"1

2r "5

In
17. o

!2 "5
34"7

oþoO

58" O

51.8

46, o

44 ^4
6L,g

59,3

62"o

64..7

67 "6
67 "o
L4"2

70

Pb

20, I
16 *7

29,6

?so

L6.6

25 '6
33,9

0"1

4,3

4"o

7"7

3"4

22"9

64,3
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yPhase

2A

JO" 05

32,35

++.>5

57,75

62"zo

66 "oo
67 "35

TT"7O

75 "45

89,55

94.25

gB 
"35

d. obs 
"

2.gT

2'77

2,03

1.604

L "49O

r "4L3
1, 388

I "3L4
I "259
L,Og4

1, O51

1"O18

o"gg2

o.g7g

o "927
o.gg7

o,861

o" 849

0.8r2

o" 805

o,7 89

o.777

d" calc o

2 "992
2,79L

2 "437

L"606

1"496

1,415

L "39o
L'9L7

L "26l-
L.Og5

L O51

L"CI18

a"gg7

o.gg2

o.939

o,g2T

0"885

0.860

o"847

o" 810

n Qn?

o,788

o"775

hkl
oo01

roïo
10T1

rr?o

oo02

11-21

zñ,o

r,de

zñt
t:-,ãz

2ßo

é,v¿E

o003

zL7:.

:ci:.S

3030

7tt
?.L32

r,fzl
zñl
zúo

3032

zúl

I obs"

2'5

10

10

4"5

o,5

T

3"5

5

4

4

4

U

7

7Ã

1,5

4,5

9

7"5

9

9

ï calc,

4.25

]1,6
L2.B

4,2L

1" 20

6ðt
3 "Q5

5,49

5*OO

3"97

3.7 4

3"72

o,62

7,48

3 "87
l"96
4"39

9 "91

5'30

7. "35
4,o2

10, g

18, g

of
Table 5

X-ray Stu-dåes

8t-,7,5/, sn b¡r

Cu-Ni rad.iation
welght

1O1. g

1100 2

LLz,45

*L20'',6

*126" I
&L1O "2
&L43,r

tuL46,4

*154.9

ÆL65 "L

* refers to the "(,11ne



Table No" 6

X-ray Stud.les Cu-Nl radlatlonResults of

.6 phase fn-Ên

2@ d obsu

33 "t5 2.7 O

36,85 2.44

4Lõ5 2"L82

53 "3-5 L,7 22

56,4 1.629

63 "T L45g

69 ú L "354
69 "9 L,344

77 "9 L "255
BT,6 L'1L3

B9,T L"o92

92,8 L -064

1OO. g O,999

1O3"8 o,979

LLQ .7 Q "936
tI2,6 OLgz6

116,7 O.9O5

L3O "2 o '849
l7T .6 O,826

t4L"4 O.816

l.46,T O" BO4

k, L66 "2 0 ,77 6

.& denotes{ line.

d. calc,

2.TLT

2,449

2.LgL

I "73r
1,673

I,460

l-'358

I,346

L224

1"116

L096

(t,063
(t,o69

l"OOO

o, g8o

o,g3g

a "926
o"906

0" B5o

o.825

o,816

(o 
" 
Bo5

(o,8oa

Q"775

24,99% sn by welght

hkl
101

110

002

200

l.L2

zLT

202

L03

220

30L

oo4

(LL3
(zze

r14

3L2

32t
204

303

105

411

?'24

( 4o2
( lzz

ï obs,

10

3 "75

5

L"75

Qc)

5"5

2

q

"25
,75

1.50

4

2

¿

1,5

1,5

I
7

3"5

3,5

9

LJ¿tø

ï calco

10

4,L

!16

2"L

3.8

6"o

2.6

2.6

I,O
tx

2"1

5.O

L,7

7"4

3.5

1"8

L"8

2,3

5ø4

4.6

10"7
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The X-ray intensitles !ùere calculated. uslng the

expresslorr as girren by Bunn(2)" Add.ltlonal lnformatlon

wae obtained. from other references (10 anA 40).

(*p) (12)

k ,' arbltrary constant so chosen that

I calco a I obso for the 1lne 2ñL
^2n2tD.F Er rr' 7 B- - Structure AnPlltud.e

A and. B are calculated. as follows

A ø {f coe elr(rrx / wy / Ju)

B s *"f sln 2 m(Yrx I kV / t")
The ternn f ls the Thonas Frrml scattering factor which

Lst-function of the angle I and- the atomic number of the

element 1n questlon" slnce in this case a very slmple

structure was being d-ealt wj-th¡ the value of f was

taken as a weighted. nean lcetween the }lterature values

of lnd.lum and. tin whose atomic numbers are 49 and. 50

respectlvely. A ptot of f against s1p e was dratmu
.^

The values of f at the deslred. angles Q lrere then reafl

off,

h k I are the Mlller ind.lces of the plane ln

question

xyz are fractlons of unlt ceII lengths"

If a cenire of synmeiry exists and- if al1 at'oms

ate equivalent as they are 1n this case B ø 0 and'

A * 4f cos 2îf

I calc, s (k) (Angle Factor) (T)

l calc,. e lntenslty as calcu-lated.

hence F2 n f2
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Angle Factor ,'

B1 = arbitrary constant

taken as 3 ln thls câssø

,t/ ?

cos2 2@
Êcos6

T - * -B11s1n- @¡2 where

Ap ø Absorptlon Factor *

where ,/ æ ¡!ßP

..ë/n e rl€rss absorptlon coefficlent for the

rad.iat,lon used."

P a d.ensity of a1loy

An ls a functlon of e but the functlon is known.

Hence the values of .A,o l¡¡€re deterrirlned at varlous val-ues

of I by a plotting of tkre literature values of Ao against
6"

r is the radlus (in cm,) of the porvd.er rolling"
P ls the number of equivalent planee of the type

ln question*

f observed. values tüere the reean of two read-ings;

one d.one by Dr, RnB. Ferguson and the other by the author.

The values of d. calc for the'f phaseo hexagonal, were

calculated- from the follov¡lng equatlonc

la= 4,, h2/vt/v2)/É"
d.- 3a¿ çé'

the values of a and- c beln6 the unlt cell d.imenslons as

d eterrsined. by Flnk et aI u

The values of d. ca.lc for iJne rt phase, tetragonal, were

calculated. from the fo1lowin6 equatlone

Lc*b2/nk2/É
d.- a" cG
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ÐlseussLon of Result,s

Thermal- Analysis

Ao Deterrsinatlon of Eutect,lc Troucih

From Table r of the Experlmental Results 1t can be seen

that no true ternary eutectlc v¡as found. in the systen

rn-Ën-Pb' rnstead. the eutectle trouglr extend.s fron the

Pb-sn eutectlc to the Ën-rn eut,ectic" The temperature of
the liquid.us at first falls raplcry fron 183" 70 c thmr less
raploly until the temperature of ll8"?oc ls reached." rt
appeers as lf two perltectlcs are present ln thls trough *
one at L34o u the other at, !260, The presence of these

was not d-eternlned by true perltect,lc halts bui rather
as eessatlon of soLld.lfcatlon at, a d.efinite temperature

for a range of composltlon along the trough" The presen.cq

of these horizontals can be seen read.lly b¡r observatlon of
the plot of weight of ind.lum

Stn of lnc11um lWt,--õffiêãti

The exact nature of these temperature horlzontals can

not be obtalned. readi-ly from thermal anarysls alone"

Consequently x*ral and general metallographlc nethod-s should.

be applled to thls system to d.etermlne the presen.ce of the

solld phaseso However, there appears to be a great

slmllarlty between t?re binary pb-In d.lagran (ffg,T) and.

thls dlagram,

For alloys 30r3Lr32u33 Ít was observed. that there wae

a polnt, of lnflection on the coollng cur.ve at approxinat,ely

t3To, This polnt could þe d.ue to i;wo causes;
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1" a perltectle point

2" the therma] effect noted. in the Pb-Sn dlagram

ml6ht extend. lnto the bod.y of the ternary system ano-

appear af" a sllghtly lov.'er temperatü,rêo

Thls heat evolutlon is very small and. d-oes not laet
for longer then two minutes r¡lth a coollng rate of Oo 6o /
minute. However, it was noted. for these four alloys

and. was found- to be reprod.ucible v¡lthin o.5a for them"

The Pb-Sn eut,ectle was found to be 183.30 whlch i.s

very good agreement with Stôckda}ers value (28),

However, the temperature of the In-Sn eut,ectlc ls several

degrees htgher than thet determined. by other workerg"

The generally accepted. value ls }lTcbut was found- in
thls investigatlon to be 11Bo7o" The coollng curve of

the eutectlc (mad.e up accorcing to Rhlnets value) showed.

no halts at ot'her tenperatureso To ensure that no mlstake

had. been mad.e in raaklng up the a}loy, another sample

(no, 26) wes prepared" The eutectlc polnt of this mlxture

was found- to be 118.9oC" Consequentlyo 1t appears as if
the eutectlc value may be hi6her than previously thoughtu

Bn fnvestlgatlon of Pb-In SYstem

From the results it cant lre-. seen that a d-epression

d.oes exist l^¡hlch hor¡ever is not as large as prevlously

suggested.. The d-epr.esslon appears to be about u15o and

ônot 1" as suggested by Ludwick" The aecuracy of the
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nethod. enployed- 1s generally not too great, largely
because of supercoollng but in this determinatlon super-

coollng never exceed.ed. ,20 and. was Benerally about ,05-

"1o, There was consld-erab]-e varia-tlon noted- in the

meltlng polnt of pure 1nd"lum, However, lt was noted. that

the meltin6 oecurred sharply ln the three trlals ind.lcatlng

the high purlty of the indium used.o

Co Perltectic Investigatlon

The perltectlc whicLr occurs a.t L77"6o according to

Davls rn'as found- as a sllght halt at a tenperature of

l-77,70" However, the heat evolvecl with this transforna-

tlon appeared to be so sma]} , t'hat, on add.itj.on of tin
the effect was no 1on6er notlceable and. consequently the

path of the peritectlc ln the t,ernary system could. not

be foll-owed. by thermal analysis alone,

Th.e perf.tectlc whlch occurs at' l-59'40 was not

observed. às a halt but rafYrcr as a' cessatlon of solldi-
flcatlon of all-oy no, 60, The tenperat,u.re was found. to

be L59.60 ,

fhe perlt'eetic of the p phase of the In-Sn dlagran

was not ,l-etermined. as a horizonta:.- on subJectlng alloys

36, 37, li$ to thermal anal¡rsf s but these three alloys

had. sol-ld.l aL L25"9, !26,5 and. L'2-6,5o whlch agrees r,¡1th

the generall;r acce*oted. value of L26uoÇ"
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Because of a ]-ack of sufficlent heat evol-ution

accompanying these transformations, the ln"restlgatlon
by t'nermaa analysis of .bhe positions of the peritectlcs
in the t,ernar¡r system had to be abæ,nclened.n

Ð" Llquid.us fnr¡estigatlon

The licluld.us was founö to be fairl¡r smooth as shov¡n

by Flg" l-5" A large number of polnts were spotted.

around on tire surface to cletermlne the position of the
llquldus, but no irregular areas ?Íere founcl. *A. solt d.

model of the system was construsted. from plaster of
Parl-s and, is shown in Plete Io

A 1ar6e nurnber of d.eterminations tìiere macle ln the

nÞlghbourhood. of the 1,260 peritectlcs ln tire In*Sn

d-fagram to d.etermlne the nature of the surface but no

iruegularity was observed. that could. not be accounted.

for by the shape of the blnary curvee

The value of the 1iqu1d.us as 6fven by Grymko and-

Jaffee (8) d.oes not appear to agree too uell with these

results, It appears that the freezín1 point for
compositlon of 3T,D/o ?b, JT,5/" Êno ZD/, In ls lower

than their valu-e of 181oC 
"
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X*ray ^å,nalysis
a) l" Phase

From Table þ there appears to be quite 6ood. agree-
ment betvreen the values of d. ca]-c. and d. observed. as

well as between r calc' and. r observed." consequently,

Finks proposed. simple hexagonal structure seems to be

coffect"

b) J3 Phase

The crystal structure of this phase has b,een

thought of as face centred. tetragonal, hov¡ever the

observed- values and- those calculated. from this proposed

structure do not agree ln all cases, The d. values

as ealculated uslng Flnks valu_es for the constants

appear to agree quite closel¡r. However, althou"gh the

intenslty readlngs are generally in agreemerrt there

are several gross offend.ers, For example the line at
4L,75o to whlch the value ( "OOe) has been assigned- has

an i-ntenstty three ti-mes as great as that calcula-ted.

Consequentlyo the assigned structure may not be qulte

coruect, for the two values should agree quite elosely"
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Sr t rnrnq 'nr¡

J. The systen In-Pb-Ën has no true ternary euteetic
point 

"

2, There is a s1i6ht ciepression of nelting point
on addition of Pb to fn but 'Lhe d.epresslon ls
n.ot aB large as prerrlousl¡r recorcLed.,

7, The posltlons of the peritectics cannot be found.

read-ll¡r ln the ternary systenn by thernal analysls

alone" There 1s a need. for further work on thls
system uslng X-r.ay ancl. optical netallograph1c

method.s to Oetermine the natr-rre of the solid. phase.

4, The -f phase of In-Sn has a simple hexagonal

strucl,ure as suggested. by Flnk,

5" The B phase of In-Sn d-oes not have the tetragonal

I-lattlce with two atoms per cel} prpposed_ by

prevlous auihors although the coruect structure
has not yet been d.ed.uced.u

6" The eutectic temperature of the In-Sn System

wes found. to be Ll8,Bo not LLT} as other. authors

had- reported.,
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